
MAINS

STARTERS

DESSERTS

Discretionary service charge of 13.5% is added to your bill, which is distributed amongst our team.
We cannot guarantee that our menu is allergen free. Please ask a member of our team for further allergen information. Our dishes may contain traces of nuts.
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SIDES

Sea Bass Fillet
Creamy spinach, chips

Brill
Greek yogurt, caper sauce, charred lemon

Seafood Pasta
Clams, mussels, baby squid

Kleftiko
Slow roasted Ryeland lamb, sauteed king oyster mushrooms 

oregano, lemon

Wood Fire Roasted Chicken
Baby chicken, corn, spelt

Seabass Raw
Almond vinaigrette, chilli, basil cress

Avocado Raw
Lentil caviar, seaweed, lemon oil (V)

Hummus
Pastirma, pine nuts, purple shiso

Mücver
 Courgette fritters, roasted garlic yogurt (V)

Taramasalata
Bottarga, sea herbs

 Beetroot 
Wood-fired beetroot, orange, Lor cheese (V)

Granola
Greek yogurt, berries, honey

Chips      £5

Garlic, parsley (V)

Oven Roasted Poataoes   £6

Oregano, tomatoes 

Green Beans     £7

Garlic, roasted almonds (V)

Greek Salad     £9

Barrel-aged feta, cretan dakos (V)

Baklava
Walnuts, pistachio, mastica ice cream

Greek yogurt panacotta
Quince, pine nut crumble, rose ice cream

Lokma
Fried doughnuts, thyme honey, walnuts

cinnamon ice cream

Ekmek Kadayıfı

Mastica-sahlep ice cream

Selection of ice creams/sorbets

Fillet
250g, spinach salad, baked tomatoes

£15 supplement

 

Sirloin 
300g, garlic butter, fries 

£12 supplement

Hovarda Burger 
Mince lamb, lamb stew, pastırma

Pastitsio
Oven baked pasta with Trompette & 

Chanterelle mushrooms (V) 

  

Sebze Shish
Aubergine, courgettes, tomatoes, muhamara (walnut) sauce (V)

Eggs Byzantine
 Poached eggs, spinach, pastırma, hollandaise

Scramble Eggs
Smoked trout, sourdough 

Turkish Eggs - (Çılbır)
Poached eggs, yogurt, chili butter, burnt leeks

Avocado on Toast
Any style eggs, sourdough, avocado

Shakshuka
Sucuk, eggs, tomato, yogurt

Menemen
Scrambled on slow cooked tomato & green peppers

Pancakes
Greek honey, berries, kaymak

BRUNCH

 2 COURSES £24.50 OR 3 COURSES £29.50



Discretionary service charge of 13.5% is added to your bill, which is distributed amongst our team. We cannot guarantee that our menu is allergen free. 

Please ask a member of our team for further allergen information. 

Espresso Martini
Belvedere vodka, Mr Black coffee, Kaluha, coffee

Yuzu bellini
Cold pressed yuzu juice, oleo saccharum, champagne

Hovarda Bloody Mary
Grey Goose infused artichoke, lemon juice, cold press tomato, turmeric, sumac, tabasco

£11

COCKTAILS

BOTTOMLESS PROSECCO
Prosecco Cantina Colli Euganei

£20

Energize
Orange, ginger & Kombucha

Cool
Watermelon & Mint

Detox
Cucumber, apple, curly kale, lime

£7

JUICES

Turkish Coffee.................                       ......  £3.50

Single Espreso..............................................                  £3

Cappuccino| Latte                                                ..   £4.50

Bottomless Turkish tea........                                  ..........................£2.50 

Selection of teas.............................................                                   .     £4

Americano  ......................................................                                        £4

DRINKS

Bottomless brunch is served for a period of 2 hours, this commences from the time of your booking.
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